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WHAT MORE DO YOU WANT?

The Recorder has always been of
the opinion that South Western Ore-

gon's principal asset is her undeve
loped mineral. We have always kept

UUUIU

and and fences,

ly heard of new tidings. Wo have re
cently been about of pot

borax and asbestos, and in addi
tion to there are many reasons to
believe that lime, coking coal, iron,
gold, silver, galena, lead zinc copper
platinum,and other lesser ex
1st in considerable quantities, some of
them in proven quantities,
discovered ,but with all geological re
ports indicating it, together
with general favorable conditions, we
have oyery reason to believe that pe
troleum and natural gas are If
so, the tests made will prove

fact in very future
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pleasure trip to Alaska, and after ex
toling the climatic conditions in Alas
ka explained that at Skagway there
were dalias growing, which were tun
inches across. Of course we have
often heard of and even heard Sena-
tor Tilman, and regard him a reliable
and responsible man. And of course
we have also heard of Alaska's "twen
ty hours of sun" and then too there
might bo other "brands" up there
which we do not know of.

CAN'T AFFORD IT.
The other day a merchant said ho

couldn't afford to advertise in hig

Gas Stove Convenience with Kerosene

Hot in Your Kitchen?
No need of it if you cook with a
good oil stove. The heat is concen-
trated on the cooking not radiated
throughout the room.

New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- e
Fw Bt Rtiultt Ui Piatl Oil

Abundant heat alwayi ready at the touch of a
match like gas, Can be turned out the minute you
fiuikh cooking. Cook anything your wood or coal
range doc and there' no heavy hodi lu lug no '
dirt or toliet, No odor Doct not taint the food,
Atk your dealer. Sec Kxhiblt, Palace of Muuitfac- -
ture, JMiumiWMclhc uxjoiilon,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
iwiiMfci;
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LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT

1

RUN.
N a pretty spot In Norway,

The land or tho midnight sun;
There lives a charming maiden

Quean of both Lord and nun.
Bhe's the aweeteat ulrl In Nor

way.
My thought to her do run:

There'a not a fairer maiden
In the land of the midnight sun.

CHORUS.
I'm coins back to Norway,

Nevermore to roam;
To aettle down with Thelma,

To be at home, sweet home.
My heart Is filled with true love.

For that lonely one.
Who's dwelling on the seashore.

In the land of the midnight sun.

No, 1 shall not mall this letter
That I have written here.

For sailing Is much better
And landing over thorn.

I know she will forttlve me
For the wrong that I have done

For leaving pretty Thelma
In the land of the midnight pun

H. I. Layton.'

home newspaper. If the ninn's view
were not distorted, he would see that
ho couldn't afford not to advertise. Re-

fusing to advertise is his most expen
sive extravagance. That sanm mer
chant will spent hours telling of the
"unfair" competition of the mail-
order houses who are his most acrirres- -
stve and dangerous competitors, yet
the methods employed by the mail
order houses which succeed are the
very ones which the merchant refuses
to use. The mail-ord- house first of
all is an advertiser. Advertising is
the life of its business. Every maga
zine that enters the small town and
rural home carries the ad of the mail
order. Expensive catalogs are print-
ed showing the illustrations of the act-
ual articles. Occasionally sheets are
scattered broadcast over the country
as a special "come-on- " for the bargain
hunter. Instead of doing these things
in a smaller way through the columns
of his local paper, the merchant who
can't afford to advertise sits down and
"cusses" his tough luck and wonders
why he can't get the business. He
never thinks he has a better opportun
ty to reach the people in his neighbor
hood than the mail-ord- er house has. It
doesn't cost him as much as it does the
tho outsider; he can draw the peopl
to his store and show them the actual
article he is advertising, and when
they can tako their purchase homo
with them instead of having to wait
for several weeks for it. Advertising
is an investment. It should be charg
ed to your seling cost. Figure what
percentage you have to pay tojidver
use, then base a fifty-tw- o weeks cam
paign on the computation. You can'
lose. You can't afford Not to adver
tise.

EDISON, BURBANKS, WILSON

In time to come, the present genera
tion will be most conspicious for tho
lifo of threo men now living; Thomas
Edison, Luther Burbank and Woodrow
Wilson, and in tho order named. The
change in travel from state coach, or
oven steam to electric power, the con
quering of distanco by the telephone,
tne conservation of energy and its (lis
tribution at night as light, the record
ing of sound by the phonograph, and
the many other invention represented
by the many thousands of Edison pat-
ents are of far more benefit and im-

portance to the American people than
nil of her presidents put together. Tho
botanical research of Burbank enrich-
ing and building up the useful plants
of the earth, for the betterment of
mankind, will have more far reaching
effect in a multitude of homes than
political ups or downs of contending
parties. Aluny men of broad state
man qualifications, are made by some
political fortune, while others of equal
strength of character, like some "mute
inglorious Milton", are not known be
yond their immediate neighborhood
Wilson, the man equal to the occasion.
will by accident of world war become
our greatest president. He preserves
our government from war and disaster
and with honor preserves our peace
ami pospenty, ho will be remembered
in the future as tho man who held in
his hand and preserved tho moral 1ml- -
unco and equilibrium of humanity and
of tho world. It is the efforts of such
men that makes a people great, may
the destinies of our nation long be in
the hands of such man as Edison, Bur.
banks and Wilson.

CONTENTMENT

In the great town of Lifepolis
Whero both the rich and poor
Rub elbows; whero the great & small
Converge, caught by tho luro
There stands a monumental shrino
Known ns the Hull 0f Fume,
And those who daro its portuls fulr
May win an honored num.
upon thu helghta the tuinulo bland:
The Btulrwuy to thit hull
In built of Kxaillwu-- ami Worth
And yut, how many full I

Muny of liuinblu hlrlli iinivx
Whllu onu of iiohltf fUNftf
Mukw for Dm prjr no
And J'uiluru nutt u ,
finiM iruvh thy Kly utmutiouiiffd,
(JllttltUf llitiui. Ulll.luiuii
Aii'l .until jto.Lllv
Wnir ijJ Imwt 9yiy

An interesting feature of M. G.
Pohl's letter in another column is his
expression of wonder at the order and
cleaness of Snn Diego and the contrast
is startling to any one who goes ab-

ruptly from these coast cities to the
towns of Southern California. Atlrac
tiveness is one of the necessities of
that section. They depend very large
ly on making things attractive to
catch the eye of Eastern tourists, that

j they may want to stay and spend the
rest of their lives nmong them. Their
streets are kept clenn, shade trees are
cultivated and trimmed, lawns arc
well kept, vacant lots are kept trim-
med and presentable, flowers, shrubs
andxornnmentul trees arc everywhere
to be seen. Their schools are kept in
the forefront, their public buildings
are everything that civic pride can
suggest, their churches are modern

It must be borne in mind that these
things are their stock in trade and
appearances must be kept up to im-

press the visitor with a bank account
It is a sort of bunco game and each
new comer, as ho takes the bait and
becomes a resident soon becomes ns
enthusiastic in ' the work of singing
the siren song as the rest. Its n great
game. It makes a paradise out of a
country that normally would not be
self sustaining.

If modern invention keeps up the
puce the'song will soon be "Nobody
works, Not Even Fnther. This is the
thought that suggests itself when the
bystander looks on at the way the
concrete is being' poured into the
forms that are to compose the walls
of tho- - B. B. building. It is somthing
of a jump in the way of building con
struction from the time that a Iliber
nian used to carry brick and mortar
to the top of a six story building to
enable the man above to do nil the
work. On the B. B. building the only
things that work are the men who
shovel the sand and gravel into the
car in street and the donkey engine.
The other workmen stand around and
draw their time, look wise poke at the
mixture with a stick as it goes rat-
tling past them, or pull a lever now
and then or direct the mouth of the
tin chute to the proper place of depos
it. The car is loaded with gravel on
the outside, pulled to the center of the
building where it empties itself into
tho mixer, receives its proper propor
tion of cement and hydrated lime and
water. The mixture runs of itself in
to an elevator bucket, which is lifted
by the engine to the top of the tower
in the center of the building. Here it
dumps itself into a hopper and slides
down a sheet iron chute to the place
where it is to form an ornr.meutnl pil
lar, an archway or a pluin wall. Ten
tons of steel go into
this building and where it enters into
the contraction of an arch over a door
way or a display window, its laying
is a work of art.

These are tho days when the Ban
(Ionian delights to havo company for
the climate here during the past week
would chnlenge the world. But two to
one the Bundonian is not here to en
joy it. He is off toiling through tho dst
and heat in some inland valley chas
ing new sensations while the man who
stays at home has all the advantages.

The sportsman whose motto is safe
ty first is hunting up a red shirt pre-

paring to take to the trail of the fes-

tive deer when thu season opens next
Sunday.

After all there is something attract
ive in physical perfection. The man
with a well developed body is always
an object of admiration. The strong
man is the one thing you remember
n your first circus. You have a hazy

idea of rope walkers, and tumblers
nd the man who dungled by his toes

from the lofty trapecze. But tho manl
wno roiled cannon halls around on ins
chest and up and down his brawny bi-

ceps, you remember all about him.
ou can shut your eyes and still seo

him as he lifted a hogshead of water
ith his teeth. Yep, everybody admires

the strong man.
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Whero written on tho door
You read in gold thofio letters hold
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isorn:-A- t Coquille city. August (th
1905, to Mr. and V.rs. Jns. Wnlstrom
of Bandon. n son.

At a special meeting of the Bandon
school district, n special tax of five
mills was levied to extend the school
term to 8 months.

A. J. Hartmnn planned to erect n
concrete building on First street, the
same to be used as a storo
by E. E. Warne of California who had
been looking the field over for u

Chas. George tho
Knights of Pythias to North Bend. He

not Mnrshfield ,with
rest, oi ine company and his body
was found floating in tho water north
of Marshfield. It vas supposed
he fell from th! wharf by accident.

Governor Geo. E. Chamberlain was
a visitor iu thu county during the
week making an address at tho Wood
men log rolling at Dairyville, August
5th. He came to Bandon in the after-
noon. The lifesaving crew an ex-

hibition for his benefit anil in tho ev-

ening he addressed nn assemblage of
people iu the hall over the Bandon
Bank. Bandon Masons had invited tho
Masons of and Myrtle Point
to be their guests and with the gover-
nor as the guest of honor they put bn
the master mason About sev-
enty five masons were present. The
governor made an address on Mason-
ry and was later dined on clams, clum

crabs and a few other etceteras of
natural and local production.

Tho Southern Pacific unnoticed its
intention to build from Drain to Coos
bay u cost of $11,000-00-

v
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Half the fun is taking:
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out the open. a
Tent that you know is
guaranteed.
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because you rejj'ec'ed placing
your valuables in a safety

have ic
greted their tardiness inacting
fires and burglars have, cost
them dear. Anything valu
able is worth taking care of.
Our vaults are fire and burglar
proof. We invite your
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Myrtle Point West Oregonian
suspended publication.

The during the week were
well attended.

assessor found (il7 legal voters
1128 males and 788 females in Cur-

ry county.

Queen's Carnival of Wonders was
scheduled coining week.

A grand ball was to be given tho
Bandon Brass Band at the armory.

Wednesday of this week was one of
the breeziest days of the season.

Peter Loggie contracted to build a
house Win. Bingaman near tho
life saving station.

Thu lioseburg stage was held up be-
tween Camas valley and Hoseburg, it
being the second hold up of sum-
mer. This time the robber took all the
letters.

. h. Harrington buildinir a
small house on lot in the Woolu.idid return to the. Mill Addition.
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When tho niucKi't forever Is
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When tho swoul mid the helmet Un

the ruhhlHh nf pomp nml --

Wo nhnll wake, to the Klorloua ilawnlnu
Of the promlieil millennial

Ami Mm tiring toy to the na-
tions;

And tho Klow of Its Kcnnrous llijht
fih.HI Invndo the morasses of dnrknesi

dispel the miasmas of nlRht.
And tho emplie of rlRlit shall ho founded

And the sway of Its scepter Increased
Till mankind shall stand shoulder to

shoulder
In tho rnnks. not of hut of pence.

tho throne
hie.

Anil

Mill

And

war,

And of oppression cruin- -

And tho heart of the tyrant quake.
the haiiRhty learn to ho hum-
ble.

And tho mlKhly tholr mockhiKs forsake.
And tho spirit of truth shall rclfti o'eruu.

Anil banner froo
The rainfall for July was 1.09 inch-- ! Tl" inimanuel'B nussngo bo watted
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